To obtain nore insight into the complex blood flow patterns in the carotid artery bifurcation. finite elenent calculations have been carriecl out conbined with flor visuali.zation studies and laser-Doppler velocity neasurenents. As curvature effects are expected to be inportant in a bifurcation' first the steacly flow developrnent in a curved tube ÍIas i-nvestigated. Fron a detailed analysis of steady flow in a three-dinensional rnodel oÍ the carotid artery bifurcátion it is concluded that curvature effects indeecl play an inporiant role in the daughter branches of this bifurcation, but also that the 1ocal geometry of tbe carotid sinus highly affects the axial and secondary floir fields. Ïn general a good agreenent is found betiveen the nurrerical and experimental results-KEYI{ORDS Bend, carotiil artery bifurcation, finite elenent analysis, visualization studies. laser-Doppler measurements-
INTRODUCTION
In the developnent of non-invasive detecti.on rnethods of atherosclerotic Iesj.ons in the carotid artery bifurcation at an early stage of the disease, insight into the conplicated flow field i.n this bifurcation is indispensable'
The geonetry of this bifurcation is shown in figure 1-It consists of a nain branch, the connon carotiil artery, which asynnetrically clivides into two branches, the internal and externaL carotict arteries. The internal carotid artery is characterized by a widening in its nost proxinal part, the sj.nus or bu1b. Detailed experinental infornation about the flow field in this bifurcatj.on has been obtainecl for the steady case by Bharaclvaj et aI '(1982) and for the unsteady case by Ku et aI-(1983) ' The aim of the piesent stucly is to develop an accurate nunerical rnodel of fluid flow in the carotid artery bifurcation. l{ith such a model the influences of interindividual variabilj.ties i.n geometry and the presence of snal1 stenoses on the flow fielcl can be quantifi.ed. The geometry used in this stucly Ís sinilar to that used by Bharadvaj et al-(1982) ; the characteristic dirnensions are shown in figure 1. Both calculations anit neasurenents were carried out enabli.ng an experimental validation of the numerical nodel' In earlier studies, the numerical (Cuvelier et al',1986 antl van de Vosse et To gain nore insight into the secondary flow patterns and because of its geornetrical si.nplicity, first steady entrance ftow in a 9g-degree bend was studied. Bovendeerd et al. (19g?) performed laser-Doppler vetocity neasurenents in such a bend, while three-dimensional calculation, *"i" reported by van de vosse et al.(19g9) and Rindt (19s9) . Next, the steady flow in a three-dj.nensi-ona1 rnodel of the carotict artery bifurcation was analysed. using experinental (Rindt et al.,1989) ancl nunerical (Rindt et al.,1990i techniques. In all those studies a reasonable agreenent was found between the nunerical and experinental results-In this paper the nuneri"cal and experirrental nethods used will be bri.efly descri-bed and some characteristic results for steady flow in a 90-degree beid and ín a 3D-moder of the carotid artery bifurcation will be presênted. For tbe sake of clearness the total flow field will be divided rnto axial and secondary flow fields, the latter defineil as the flow fielcl in a cross-section perpendicular to the tube axis. The results will be shown at a Reynolds nunber, based on the diarreter of the connon caroti.cl artery, of about 700. The flow divi.sion ratio between the internal and external caroti"d arteries is chosen to be about 5ol50. Both numbers correspond to the peak systolic values of blood flow i.n the carotid artery bifurcation (Ku et al. , 1983 ) }IUMERICÀL METHOD Flow of an incompressible and isotherrnal fluid is described by the nomentun and continuity equations. NeglectJ-ng gravity effects, for steady flow these equations read in dinensionless forn: the Cauchy stress tensor and V the gradient only Newtonian fluids will be considered for is coupled to the velocity field as: and the element divj.sions for the 90-degree the carotiil artery bifurcation (c).
(2)
; R"=# with p the pressure, r the unit tensor ana tiilc the coniugate of the velocity gradient tensor. Re denotes the Reynolds nunber and its value is calculated frour the dianeter (D) and mean verocity (u) at the inlet and the kinematic viscocity z of the fIuid.
The nunerical method used is based on a Galerkin finite elenent approxi.rnation of equations 1 and 2, which leads to the following set of non-linear equations (Cuvelier et al.,1985) :
Here N([)U represents the convective acceleration term, SU the viscous tern, T L'P the pressure gradient tern and LU the velocity divergence tern-B represents the boundary forces and U contains the velocity and P the pressure unknowns in the noctal points. To avoid partial pivoting thi.s set of equations is uncoupled with the penalty function method-The non-linear convective term N(U)U is linearised by a Newton-Raphson iteration methotl. The construction of the system of equations, its solutj.on and the post-processing of the velocity clata is carried out with the finite elenent package SEPRÀN (Segal,1984 the pressure (1inear, 4 pressure unknowns). Due to the triquadratic approxirnation within the element the velocity has a thj.rd orcler accuracy- Figure 2b shows the element division used for the analysis of the steady entrance flow in a bend. It consists of 20 elements in axial-direction and 30 elements per cross-section. Figure 2c shows a plot of the element divi.sion of the carotid artery bifurcatj.on, where 1474 elements were used.
For both geometries similar boundary conditions were used. Flow at the inlet was supposed to be fully developed, which neans a parabolic axial vêlocity profile and zero secondary veloci.ties. The velocities at the wal1 were presuned to be zero, according to the no-slip condition. At the outlet the nornal and both tangential stresses were of symmetry both tangential stresses and the
EXPERIMENTS set to zero, while in the plane nornal velocity conponent were
In figure 3a the experinental set-up is shown for the visualization experiÍrents and velocity measurements under steady flow conditions. By neans of a voltage controlleil gear pump P the fluid was pumped frorr the reservoir R into the neasurenent section. À long circular pipe upstream of the model was used to ensure a fully developed pipe flow at its entrance. The 3D-nodels consisted of tno halves of perspex, split at the plane of synmetry, in which the 90-degree curved tube and the carotid artery bj.furcation were nachined out. In fj.gure 3b the nodels used for the laser-Doppler experJ.nents are presented; for the visualization experiments 5 times enlarged nodels were used. The ratio of tube radius and curvature radius for the bend was chosen to be L/5, resembling more or less the geometry of the entrance region of the internal carotid arterv. Tbe fluid flow was vi.sualized with the usê of the hydrogen bubble technique, as dêscribed by l'lerzkirch (1974) . The cathode is a thin (20 pm) platinun wire positioned in the flor field to be studied. The anode is a stainless-steeJ. plate located in such a place that is aloes not disturb the f1ow. The fluid used i{as denineralized water to irhich a sÍIall anount of an electrolyte (0.5t acetic acid) rÍas added. Hyclrogen bubbles are produced periodically at the cathode by a sguare wavê generator. The axial flow fielcl in the synnetry plane of the 9O-degree curved tube was visualized simultaneously at two locations (0 and 38 d.egrees) along the bend. To vi.sualize the secondary flow patterns also sheets of hydrogen bubbles were produced applying a dc voltage between the electrodes. In that case the calhode wire was placed out of the plane of symnetry.
The fluid velocity was measured by a one-conponent laser-Doppler instrument (DISÀ, measuring volune = 400 4r x 40 pm x 40 pnr), based on the forward-scattering reference-bean rnethod. A Bragg ce11 Íras used to discriminate velocity directions.
Velocity measurements in 3D-geometriês require exact Ínatching of the refraction indices of the fluid and of the perspex nodels. Therefore, as circulating fluid a mixture of oi1 (Shellflex 2t4 BG) and kerosine was used. The experirnents were performed at 400C to lower the kinenatic viscosity of the oil mixture and to elininate the influence of ambient temperature variations'
For seeding silicagel (Lichrosorb, Si 100, nrean particle díameter 5 pm) was used-Three stepper notors wêrê used to traverse the model in three independent directions, through which positioning of the measuring volune at various sites in the model was possible r+ith an accuracy of about 5 pm in each direction. ïndependently, the axial velocity component and both seconclary velocity components were measureil in about 100 grid points per cross-section. For each measurenent 10 sarnples were taken fron which the nean value and the 95t confidence interval were calculated. A personal computer was used to control the traversing mechanisn and the data acquisition.
RESULTS
In figure 4 the results of the flow visualization in the 9O-degree bend are shorn. In the upper panel the axi"al flow field is visualized in the pJ.ane of symnetry. Due to the centrifuqal forces the profiles renain not axial symnetric. The maxinun vêlocities occur near the outside waIl, while at the inner wall a so-called veloci.ty plateau is formed. Due to the interaction of centrifugal, pressure, and viscous forces two helical vortices develop; one at each side of the plane of synnetry. This pattern is visualized for the upper half in the lower panel of figure 4 .
In figure 5a the axial velocj.ty profiles in the plane of synrnetry are presented for both the laser-Doppler measurements and the finite element calculations.
A sinilar shift to the outer bend is founcl as observed fron the visualj.zation experinents. There is a fair agreenent between the experimental and numerical data, although j.n the nunerical case the axial velocity plateau at 58.5 degrees is somerhat less developed. In figure 5b the calculated and neasured secondary flon fields at 23-4 and 58.5 degrees are presented by veLocity profiles of the conponent paral1eJ. to the plane of synnetry (upper half) and the conponent perpendicular to the plane of syrnnetry (lower half). Às shown in this figure and visualized in figure 4 , the secondary velocities near the plane of symmetry are directed fron the i.nner bend towards the outer bend, while near the side wa11 a circumferentially j.nward motion of the fluid occurs-Here again a good agreenent exists between the experinental and nunerical results.
In figure 6 the visualized flow field in a 3D-nrodel of the caroticl artery bifurcation is shown. The visualizatj.on wires are placed perpendicular to the plane of syrnrnetry. In fi.gure 7a the axial velocity profi.les in the plane of synnetry of the bifurcation are presented for both the laser-Doppler neasurements and the finite erement calculati.ons. The characters c, r and E refer to the connon, internal and external carotid arteri.es and the nunbers to axial distances to the florr divider expressed in diarneters of the main branch. rn the noclel common carotid artery (C1.5) the velocity profile is parabolic. Àt the entrance of the internal carotid artery high axial velocities are found near the divi.der wall, which ls primarily caused by flow branching. À region rith negative axial velocities with a di.aneter up to 50t of the local diameter of the bulb is found opposite to the frow divider. The agreeurent between the experimental and nunerical data is good. In figure ? b the profiles of the secondary velocity conponents are shown at positions one dianeter downstream i.n the internal and external carotid arteries. Near the plane of symrnetry the secondary velocities are directed towards the divider wall and near the side wa11 they point circurnferentially back towards the non-divider wa11. There is again a fair agreement between the nunerical and experimental data.
CONCLUDING DISCUSSION
Fron the present study it is concluded that the finite element nethod can be used for detaileil analyses of fluid flow in conprex three-dinensional geometries. The ti.ndings in this study also indicate that qualitatively the secondary flow fields in a curved pipe and harfway the carotid sinus show renarkable similarities, although other results (Rindt et al.,1990) suggest that at the entrance and end of the bulb the secondary flow fields are also highly influenced by the specific gêometry of the carotid sinus. Both findings support the statenent of olsen (1971) that the flow phenornena in a symmetrical bi"furcation with straj.ght daughter branches mainly originate frcn curvature effects.0n the contrary to the flow in a 9O-degree curved tube, a large region rith reversed axial flow is observed opposite to the ftow di.vider in the internal carotid artery. These negative axial velocities are nainly due to the divergent geonetry of the inlet section of the carotid sinus. The width of the region i-s sonewhat larger than the value reported by Bharadvaj et a1.(1982) , probably due to the hi.gher flow divi.sion ratio 170/30) used by them.
Ïn the near future the unsteady flow phenonena in the carotid bifurcation will be investigated. Next, the influence of the wa1l frexibility on the axj.a1 and secondary flor fields has to be evaluated. To that end, the analysis of wave propagation of pressure and flow pulses van Dongen,1986 and Horsten et al.,1989) has to be incorporated in the nunerical mode1. A strategy and some preliminary results have been described by Reuderink et al. (1989) . ÀCKNOSLEDGEUENTS l{e thank il. Vegt and l'. Smeets for performing the visualization experinents and J.ií.G. cauwenberg and L-H.G. I{outers for their techni_car assistance.
